[Late metabolic effects of the neo natal andogenisation or oestrogenisation of the rat (author's transl)].
Neo natal androgenisation of the female rat provoke at 3 months : 1) an accentuation of the insulin secretion at the glucose loading with the diet rich in saturated fat an a reduction with the diet rich in sucrose or rapesced oil; 2) Hypercholesterolemia with all the diets and 3) hypertriglyceridemia with diet rich in saturated fat or sucrose. Neo natal oestrogenisation of the male rata provoke at 3 months : 1) a reduction of the insulin secretion at the glucose loading with all the diets 2) hypercholesterolemia with the diet rich in saturated fats 3) hypertriglyceridemia with diets rich in M.C.T. or sucrose.